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Honduras

2:00 hours from FL

2nd poorest contry in the 
western hemesphere (Haiti is 
the poorest)

Our Little Roses

Home for abandoned girls, 
caring for 75 girls, ages 3 
months-21 yrs. plus 25+ girls 
who have graduated from the 
home

Founded 1988 by Dr. Diana 
Frade, wife of Episcopal 
Bishop Leo Frade



Girl’s home School

Admin & apt.

Covered 
playground



People in developing countries do not have access to social services like we 
have in the USA.  Abject poverty is when a family lacks access to 2 of the basic 
necessities (clean water, food, education, housing, health care)



Even worse than living in poverty, is living with abuse or abandonment.



The girls living at Our Little Roses Orphanage have been rescued from 
abandonment and abuse.  They cared for, educated and are nurtured.



They are given a chance to grow into women who will one day change the cycle 
of abuse and poverty.  They learn dignity, self-respect and independence.



Ministry of Presence
We are like visiting family for the girls who grow up not having “a regular 
family”.  We share friendship and make the girls feel loved.  In return we are 
reminded of how blessed we are.



Work Projects
We do work projects around 
the home with the girls:

•Painting

•Fixing furniture

•Small home repair chores

This helps prepare them for 
when they will be living on their 
own



The Holy Family Bi-lingual School is on-site
Grades K - 6  th Grade)



Be Thankful
Living in the USA we are fortunate in so many ways.  We often forget that 
the majority of the people in the world live in poverty, do not have access to 
clean water or education.  

It is a blessing to have enough to share with others.



QUESTIONS

•38 days to go

•13 Team Members

•Cecie, Rick, Cordella, Julie, Susan, Nick, Barry, Lisa, Mary, Katherine, 
Mariela, Elaine, Michael

•FORMS, TICKETS, PASSPORTS, TRANSPORTATION, PAYMENTS

•Calendar: leave church by 8:30AM, depart Miami 1:00PM, Arrive 1:15PM

•Fri, Sat, Sun, Mon, Tue (depart home noon, depart HN 2:25PM, Arrive 
Miami 6:45PM

•Wed

<Slide Show>



•RULES OF THE HOME

•SAFEGUARDING GOD’S CHILDREN

•CRAFTS (banners, soap, video, photos, printing photos, cooking, make-
up, sneakers, fabric paints, making cards/thank you notes, lots of paper )

•PROJECTS (paint bedrooms, paint kiosko, paint doors, basketball nets, 
patio umbrellas, door locks, window repair, refinish bunk beds, refinish 
tables, ceiling fans, bathroom improvements)

•GAMES, Birthday Party, Movie Night, Night at Retreat Center

•Donated Items (school supplies, office supplies, books, shoes, clothes, 
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